
Citrus Road Time Trial Series
All proceeds support Junior cycling in Redlands

Event Categories
*Mens & Womens*

Field 
Limit

Purse Early-bird
Entry Fee

Entry Fee Series 
Registration

Juniors 
(ages 9-10,11-12,13-14,15-

16,17-18)

NA awards $10 $10 $50

U23 NA awards $10 $15 $50
Elite NA awards $10 $15 $50

Master 45+, 55+ NA awards $10 $15 $50

Novice NA awards $10 $10 $50

Rules & Courses: 2020 USAC Rules and Regulations apply; Helmets must be worn at all times while on the bike. You need 
to upload your data through strava / bikereg before midnight Sept 28th. These are Individual Time Trials, courses MUST 
be ridden as an individual. Riders must obey all traffic laws. All results will be virtual. Awards will be distributed at bc 
fitness + Cafe, 409 East Palm Ave Redlands CA 92373. 
Airquality: Given the extremely poor air quality due to fires and pollution we recommend checking the Air Quality Index 
before choosing to do one of the courses. Anything over moderate (AQI of ~ 100) isn’t so great. https://www.airnow.gov/
Awards: Non-cash awards. Donations for prizes are welcome!
There will be an omnium prize within each category that will be weighted based on the length of each time trial with 
scoring using the following formula (Winning time X [Your time/winning time]).
Particpation Awards: Participation awards will be by random draw. Each course registration is worth one participation 
ticket. 
Registration: Individual and series registration at Bikereg website. www.bikereg.com/citrus-sunset.  All registration and 
results are virtual. If you do not have a USA Cycling license or are newly licensed adult register for the Novice category. All 
other events are Open categories. You may only register for ONE category.
Fee: $10 registration for each time trial before midnight August 27, $15 thereafter, escept where noted. Series registrai-
ton is $50. Registration will be open until 5:00 PM September 27.
Entry fee includes USAC insurance and SCNCA surcharges. MUST Sign USAC Release Form on Bikereg site. Events go on, 
rain or shine. Natural disasters cancel courses. 
Location: Hosted by bc Fitness + Cafe, 409 East Palm Ave Redlands CA 92373
More Information: see www.gsandiamo.com
Contact: Coach Sean Wilson, PhD
sean@gsandiamo.com
Held under USAC permit: 2050

Courses Distance Elevation Registration
Gain Loss www.bikereg.com/citrus-sunset

Sunset Drive TT 2.7 mi 472 ft 12 ft https://www.bikereg.com/citrus-sunset1
Prospect Park TT 2.7 mi 506 ft 14 ft https://www.bikereg.com/citrus-prospect

Greenspot TT 5.7 mi 146 ft 723 ft https://www.bikereg.com/citrus-greenspot

Oak Glen TT - Wildwood 3.9 mi 1216 ft 51 ft https://www.bikereg.com/citrus-wildwood

Oak Glen TT - Pendelton 5.2 mi 1829 ft 0 ft https://www.bikereg.com/citrus-pendelton

Forest Falls TT 10.4 mi 3410 ft 28 ft https://www.bikereg.com/citrus-forrest
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